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-The following statoments wero nmade beforo
tho lroc 1resbytory of Ediîsburglî, by tho
11ev. Mr. McLaucblin. Tbcy wvîll ho read
içritb speoial interost in saine portions ',f tho
1'rosbytorian Churcli of tho Loivir Pcovince8:

Thoro 18 tbrengbout a very large portion
of the Hlighilands a marked increase in the
religions carnostuese of the potplo Fer the
meot part tlîis oarnestnes8 is net cxbibitod in
cenneetien witb ny externat inîifestations,
beyond an incrcaed and more regular at-
tendance on tise varions ineans of grace. But
them fact will, I know, bo testiflod te ail by
our miristers ln the Hlighilands. Ie othor
cases tfera arc those externat manifestations
ivîicîs bave bean se pronsinent in the religi-
eus inevement ln Ireland. I wae myscîf %vit-
ncss rccntly te a very romarkablo sceau at
the communion in Bracadale, ln tho Island
of Sykt,. That island lias been visited with
wbat one cannot but trust as an eutpouring
of tbe Spirit of Qed. At nny rate, the state
of ematters is sncb as te carry witb it usany of
tho uutward marks of His svork. I do net
refor la thie te the bodily convulsions and
prostrations now soon freqnently thore; but,
as an eyo-witness, 1 muet acknowledge tîmat
thoe ivero te me deoply solemnising. It was
an onusoal and impressivo scono te sc a
ebtîrcli at tho close of the services more liko
a fieId of baittle than anytbing cIsc, the ap-
pareîitly dead and wvoundcd lying lnecvcry
corner of tbe oboroli, until carried awvay by
frieands asîd relatives. I do net mnako more of
this than IL deserves. 1 do net call it con-
version, but it encourages the hope that mon
are really le carncst, and tlintgood will comao
of it. flotter thie, if DA made tee nmncb cf,
than te find imon perfctly stupid and unoe-
cd under the preacbing of tise trutb. I ivas
latoly le anethor island, wben on enter ing
one of the lobhs that intorect it, and wlmicLs
le lined with bamîcts on both eldes, for tho
purposeofe examining a echool, the Frc
Chnrch minister who was vritb me said I
woulcl only have te tell one of thoso mon te
give a wbistle, pointing te the rowors, whcn
ive would bave that scboelbouso foul te bear
sermon in baîf an heur. .Thore nover was a
turne whea tho demand throngbout the Hlighi-
lands was louder and larger than now. The
Highlanders have streng dlaims on this
Churcb. As sony one acquainted ivith th e
country must bave obsorved, nowboro bas the
population more gecrally or arHontly adbcs'ed
te ber testiumony. Nowlîore was the Estab-
lisbcd Churcli or Scotland strenger provieus
te 1843. Nowbore le it wcakor to.day. Tho
change le remarkable, and le evideisce of the
etrength of the pepular feeling in 'thnt por-
tion of tbe counmtry on the subjeot of intrusion
and spiritual independenco. la tho pani
of Tain, witb a population of abpsut 4000,
langcly Gaolio speak ing, ltbua been proposed
te give up Gaelie preacbuslg. The Free
Church ello congregation cannot ho under
frein 1200 te 1500. lu the parisb of Goîspie,
-in wh.ich. lies the ducal resideace of Sathor-

land, wbule thora le a Gaelio congregation of
about 400 in tho Free Churcb, there lbus Dot
boen nny ruguier Gaelio service in the E stab-
lishinent fur yoars. I was latoly ini a neigh.
bourhood in tho county of Roes wbore tho
Establishod Prosbytery ivent threugh the
,whlo coemony of settling a mninistor to the
churcb, manso, and stipend, amidet a popula-
tion littie short (if 2000, while thera is Dot a
single hicaror. On tlîat 1 can speak with the
xnest unquestionable authority. Now, it le
net out ot hostility to the Ettablisbed Churcli
I Bay this ;I feel no such hostility, but I put
it te any reasonablo inembor of that Church,
whether tiieso things ahauld Lo so-wheîbsr
it is a right tbing that that institution should
bo maintainod at the exponse of the nation in
its prosent, state ? Nor doe 1 blamo the pro-
sent ininisters of tho Establisbed Obuicîs in
tho Hlighlands for it. 1 cannet conceive but
that tlîey rogrot tho existence of suoh. a state
of mattora.

SOUTIX AFRIc.-AL a single station in
hUmvoti, more than forty Zuluà havo proess-

ed and desired to beconie disciples of Christ,
in regard to xaost of whom the missionaries
tbink thiey have good ground to hope. The
mission lias botter prespered than at any pro-
vrioua ora of its bistory. A nativo proacher
fias boon sot to work, and it is expectod ho
wili ho supported without fereigo aid.

The niesionarice on the Sandwich IsQlands
aro much encouraged in their work. ln ro-
porting tho ycar's labours, they say:

" Nover, within the last twenty ycars, lias
thoro beauns mu0 no vidonce of the Spirit's
presence in our churches, ns during tlie ycar
just closed. Frein nearly ail our stations,
tile voice of rcjeicing bas ceose up for spir-
itualt inrcies. .Most of the reports of poastors
have been, coring. Tho churches have
beun revivcd, baokslidors rcclaiiaod, the fall-
on raiscd, the wcak strongtbcned, the timid
made brave for trutli, and hiardonod sinnors
convcrtcd te Qed.

"iAbout 1500 cenverte bave been gatbered
loto the churches dnring the yoar, and there
are stili many candidates wlio may ho re-
coivcd lîorcaftcr.

"itn supporting the prcaching of the gos-
pel; in erccting and repairing churches; in
bending the word of lifo te the âoatbon; and
le maîsy ether acte of Christian enterprise,
eut, churches have donc iveli. AIlltho report-
cd contribjitions ameount to more than tweoty
theusaod dollars, hesidos xnuch thint bas been
dono in a more privato and quiet w8y."I

SUCCEseFUL AYnmcAnre MissromoS.Ten yoars
aga, tlîe first missionaries woro sent te Cenis-
ce. Now there is a Presbytery, a oburcli of
sixty-tbrce mcmnbcrs, includîng fIfty-two,
converts fren boa tbenism, and forty more
are seoking a spiritual '-nowledgo of Chris-
tianity. Ilhoro is an eldorship, including
tbroe native cenvertg, ail candidates for the
sninistry. Thero are Sabbatb Sehools, nuni-
boring one bundred and sixty pupils.
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